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I m It SIN PvWON BY U.Q FARBITER'S WOES;

stance like parrnllue or oil to form a
base. This base la worked in be-

tween the seatr, and dirt rubbed In,'
which is llrmly held by the base.
Asid.i from making the ball heavier
at one point, it causes a slight rais-
ing of the seams, which enables the
pitcher to grip the ball more firmly
and permits of air resistance, which
is no mean factor In getting a break.
It .is not difficult to determine when
a pitcher is roughing a ball. An

readily discloses such an
act. ejection from the game for a

British Flyers Also Made Great Record Ocean CroMIGHT HELP PASTIMEY

Wo discoloring u bull badly, uiul getting offense, suspension of several
davs for the second offense, and a
longer luy off for the third, will prove
to the pitcher that ho Is pursuing the
wrong course.

Enforcement of rules portaiuing to
trick pitching la possible, but tho most
necessary thing Is a code of rules
that call for such an enforcement.
It will mean more woe for the um-
pire, bin it will be worth while for
the good of the game. of

(Copyrighf. H19, by W. (1. Evans.) a
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CONDITIONS ON ISLANDS

WASHINGTON. Pec. 30. Invest!- -

..t i.i, .Hiiinn. .... i,iu
..11 in." Kill, n in v.- - ma...- - v.n- -

mlUp(. of th American Federation of!
u,m,r an(X thc .cP8t possible publl-l- ''

Journey, from
Port Darwin, North Austr1,
ro smith m y'er8-v'- r

12: --
biplane Kft London,
rived at Port Darwin 5lteJ th

equivalent of I 25.000,00 0 that
vice. Oreat Brltulit m7 tnrio"much
appropriation; f ranee - ,
an.l Italy approximately'. "."26.000,-amoun- t.

Jlraitll appfppr.'0
n he- - -- s,.,n "of first transeon.

junenta' airplane race btT '

turn. '

yrk and San l'ianol"CO n"tevndistance 5,402 air t".t Bel-- '-
airplanes competing. (. ueu, yylng
Vin W. Maynnrd. th tfmau
Parson," covered the VnUrjt
ten days, four hours; nc)wo. -

days' stop-ov- er hi fln red
Lieutenant Alexander-lirj- , -

ou
the 3,400 miles In

actual flying time. , -
.

October 24 CunW E'JUriieai
nK1(enBer aerial liner, first '"JT

three-niotore- d eonimercl! ?ro, s
lnnKOH elhty-- t wo flights ',"" tV
v,,lt , Washington, earrym t
476 persons. il' .

December 2 Air Mall pw
An n modeljea V'

plane, equipped with tW IIa":
motors, establishes n new "peea rer-or- d

from Washington to Beimon
Park. L. I., In one hour and thirty-fou- r

minutes. Distance llown, Sl mile",
30.000 letters, weighing 600 pounds.
Included in cargo. . X. Tribune. ,

E1RST WEEK, 5 EGGS;

SEC0N0i72;TrO,l01
Hsns Shewed Steady Egg Qalrl for Mr.

Plercs In Wlnttr Wsathsr. .

By MI.l.V I : VAN'S.
American c I nipliv.

If trick pitching Is abtlmht'd will
the umpires be able to put into e'Tset
the mandates or the rule niakerx?

Now that It m'eiiia certain Home leg
islation win ue adopted relarlw to
froak deliveries, much interest i. be-- 1

ing w ui meinons tn.it win
be used to eliminate them.

Xho burden or seeing that pitchers
resort to no camouflage will rest on
the umpire. It will be up to iliem
to take action wtten posltlv.- the pitch-
er 1 behaving rontrary to the rules.
Jt will probably result In more trou-
ble for the umpires, at the start of
the season In particular, but as most
arbitrator arc accustomed to beltv
on Intimate terms with trouble, the
added burden will make link' or ,

difference.
Discoloration of the ball is one con-

dition that should be eliminated. Inir.
Ing the course of play a ball will na-

turally bocome discolored from con
tact wltn the ground, or players
gloves, eome of which um U prime
shape to assist in the

away with l no opposing batters In i

ay atyle, seeks lo have the ball
thrown out of play, on the grounds
that It Is In no tit condition for use
The (llhrolored ball must go; It has
as detrimental effect on hitting as
any freak delivery.

in eliminating freak deliveries, if
such legislation is passed, managers
can render Invaluable aid to the of-
ficials If they will. Thf word or a
manager Is law with his hall club. If
the manager tells his pitchers thut,
since freak deliveries have heen
barred, he wants none of his pitchers
to try to get away with such stuff, it
will lessen the umpire's burden. If

by u pitcher or pitchers some twirl- -

ers will try their best to- - get away
woo sum llim m pass inunn,
have talked with a m
icauers III mo lllll.ioi umRurfl. mm
haven't met one who looked on freak
deliveries with favor. Most of them1 ;

insisted the continued popularity of
the. guine. in a great measure,
Pended on elimination of su h decep- -

If the spit ball is an.ng tho barred
deliveries, the motion of the pitcher
in concealing the ball back of his
glove, and placing some saliva on It,
to get the break, must be tabooed.

t, ..in l, -- i..m II. fln.lln.w ll iinoOI 11.MI0
on

hnAitnimrrrrll
Poter J. Brady and Anthony Mr

An(irew who have been authorised
b thp expcutlV(, ,.oun, ll to undertake
IIIV 1I1IBBIU1I will leave from New- -

York January 1 lor 1'orto ltica. and
later will visit Santo Domingo. Haiti,
Jom,ca and lthVr ,.

1,'ulApnrlnn oes.'lnti. nvnreRsed Ihl'lll

nroceas. No one objects to the Imlll'lve methods.

selves as dissatisfied with the labor ' airplanes engaged have neen insim-situatio- n

on the islands and in Latin- - mental In putting out ..70 dangerous
u. . It... nn,l Ul.vtntT 111 111 U S Of dolllit'S

' of eight, makes non-sto- p

rfrom Turin. Ituly. to London.
AAA ll.iu

Kv 's Armv dlrialble A 4, piloted
James Hhade, lands on roof of

Vvelund hotel. ,
Mav 27 First trans-Atiann- c nigni,- -

V. B. navy NC-- flying boat, com-

pletes trnn- - Atlantic flight, arriving
at Lisbon, Portugal.

June 1 Organization of the first
airplane forest fire patrol over Cleve-in.- l

nminnnl forest. California. Curtlss
JN-4-- army lilanrs used until longer
range required substitution of Anierl-- .

can built Dli-- 4 battle planes. Army
air service pilots deiached to bureau
of forestry through department of
agriculture.

Honors for Woman Fl.vcr
June 1 Haroncs de la Hoche, n

France, ascends 2,870 feet in single
motored (1-- 3 Caudron, breaking
world's altitude record for women

Juno 14 First non-sto- p trans-At- -

Captain John A cock.latitlo flight ;

pilot and Lieutenant Arthur Whitten
llrown. navigator, complete first lion- -

stop flight ucross Atlantic ocean in l i

hours uiul a i minutes. i.rsi ""'"
uii iin, 4 davs. 10 hours ami 41

minutes for same distance.
July 5 Farman biplane Goliath

make's non-sto- p flight from Tarls to
Sukar. Morocco, carrying-eleve- pas-

sengers. Total dlMtanoo of flight. 1.700
miles; average speed, 100 mljes an

our.
lulv 6 First Irans-Atiuntl- e driaihle

flight.' British superdirlgible 1

lands at Roosevelt Field. L. I., com-....- ..

i t... i nf IIh biieressful round11C11IIK Hid I H '
trip flight from Kngland to America. J,

July 24 Kounu ine mm
Lieutenant Colonel It. L. Hartz and
Lieutenant K. R. Harmon In a Marti"
bomber start from Boiling Held.
Washington. D. C. Complete circuit
of United States, covering 9.S23 miles.
Flight completed November D.

......July 31 OT ivjI.ii ....v.

record. Roland Hahlfs In Curtlss
Wasp (trlplane) ascends 30.4C0 feet.

August 2 "Tex" Marshall, In Thom-las-Mors- e

plane, makes record from
altitude of 17.000 feet when he glides
35 miles.

August 11 Purls to Morocco. I'ar-ma- n

Collath: carrying ten passengers,
makes I.1H mites in 16 hours, 20 min- -

ul1":. .. i .llivered by
hn.i io Mtenmer at sea. J.-

Zimmerman, test pilot, in Aoromarlne
flying boat, drops bag of mall on Tor-war- d

deck of White Star liner Adriatic
an hour and a half after she leaves
her pier in Na York.

August Oriole takes
t pri?.e for speed and reliability

among commercial machines In New
York-Toront- o air race.

September 18 Official altitude rec-

ord. Roland Rohlfs climbs 3.910 feet
in Curtlss Wasp equipped with Curtlss

2 motor. This test
was made without the aid of super-
charger or special fuel. This reading
is without air temperature correction,
which Is understood to be Identical
with the method of computing; the rec-

ord of 33.100 feet claimed by Lieuten-
ant (lasale. With every correction

j. r..i,iu' .Ktiudn la omclallv given
by thc bureau of standards as 82,450
feet. In the aosence oi chiiku
the Casale report the world s l"ua

. .i nkimnit hv Rohlfs.recoru i v. " - ,

September ZD wew nyaro.i.-- .
I plane aunuae recoru v..c "- - "t

with passenger, makes new worm au.
titude record ot ix,tuu reel in ""n.
srio horsenower Hlspano-Buis- s. mono -

Such an act must result hi a penalty. flf thB fedprattoni who Bali'Ml from worth of property.
What the penalty should be is to be N y k , November for Cristobal, Th(? ,nHt vear ,ltt8 ,)(.on lh(. mt re-?- f

ol to hear grievances of 9 000 organized Me in the development ofthat delnciy a ball.I rpJ1fHa eanal zone workers, returned to thls,t worUps records have been
? allA-ln-

i S beln VcmMUcA to ZaMM b. ancl. of flying.might'0"? bae h t f i """P1. ,lhou,1 j n every

Without the Loss of Single

Climb High Into Clouds for

Records.

mon, piloting a l'l i.ipl.im' 400
horsepower l.ibort? .u-in- o, tiles from
.Miocola. Li. 1 . to In eigh-tv-tlv- e

minutes.
February 21 An in spe! d rec-oii- l.

ord Thomas Mors, eiiulpped
with 300 horse pow ispauo-Huiz- u

motor, attains spe'i 61 luilcs
an nour ai ..........

i to. hi srl'Viec
ii'i- -, lterdenux

an.1 Marseilles.
...11.... ,u in, ul service

t ,i i.MmIipiI tietwee- - I'.i.lim. Italy, mid
lenna. Austriiu.- -i ,

S. a ir
,, ... ,, i,....i

lo
Heattle, 200 miles, under authorization
of Canadian and I'nitnl Htales post-olftcc- s.

Itadio Tolcphoiic I'seil.
March i'O. Hecn-ta- f Navy llan- -

lels talks by radio telephone to pilot
in seapiao"

March 22. Three IH1-- 4 airplanes
piloted by army tlvrrs. cross Sierra
Nevada mountains .it altitude of 14.-00- 0

feet, flying from Mather Held. Sa-

cramento, Calif-- , 'o Carson city. Nev..
in 85 mnutes. as compared wth aver-
age trim time of hours.

April 4. Lieutenant Cortinez, Chil-

ean army, crosses Andes mountains at
on altitude of 19, MM) feet with Hrltlsh
Hrlstol monoplane.

Anrl! 1. Major T f Macauley in
DH-- 4 biplane arrives at Southern Held,
Anierlrus, Or., from s.in Diego, Calif..
distance of 2.400 miles in 19 hours
flying time, completing round trip
'cross-rontine- nt flight In 4 4 hours and
13 minutes' flying time

April 18. Captain 10. F White in
DH-- 4 makes first non-sto- p flight be-

tween Chicago and New York, main-
taining an average Kpee.l of it'll miles
an hour for the 727 miles.

April 26 World duration record,
V. H. navat L (lying boat remain-
ing In all 80 hours and 19 minutes
with crew of four; 1.2T.0 nautical
miles covered.

April 26 Flnnl speed tests on Cur-
tlss Wasp (trlpbinei at Harden Cltv
show 160.1 to 162 miles per hour with
full military load.

May 5 French machine climbs to
altitude of 4,860 meters with twenty-fou- r

rmsseniters.
May 8 Departure of NC-I- , NC-- 3

and NC-- 4 from Hockaway lleach. L.
1., on first leg Of trans-Atlanti- c flight.

May 14 LT. H. Navy dirlglblo C-- 5

makes record flight of 1.115 miles
from Montauk Point, L. 1., to Ht.

'John's, N. F.. In 25 hours and 40 mln
utes on first leg of trans-Atlanti- c

flight. Severe storm after landing
tears dirigible from Its moorings and
carries It out to sea, where It Is lost.

May 15 IT. 8. air mail service estab
lished between Chicago and Cleveland

May 18 Harry O. Hawker and Lhnr
tenant Commander Kenneth Macken-
zie Qrlevo Attempt trans-Atlantl- o flight
in Sopwith biplane equipped with 375
horsepower1 Rolls-Royc- e motor. Motor
trpuble develops 1,200 miles out from

taking on a dark hue alter an inning!
or so, but what gels every one's goat.
is to ee mc umpire throw out a new
ball, have It passed around the in-
field, then bai'k to the pitcher, and.
lo and behold, the ball is old in a
fraction of a minute.

Huch a practice has no place in
baseball. The rules cover such a
situation In a way, but the penalty
Is not severe enough. In an attempt
to wlpo out the evil In the American
leacrup. President Johnson ,m., ...c.
Issued an order to his umpires "that
n. nrst rrense for discoloring a ball
should draw a warning, while the
second offense meant ejection from
the game.

There is no denying flmt baseball Is
more Interesting, when played with
a new ball. It is impossible to keep
a shiny white ball constantly in play,
yet there Is no reason why the ball
because of discoloration, should look
like a fleeting black streak when
thrown to the batter or bases. Of
late years It has been almost a waste
of money for major leagues to use
new balls.

Pitchers and players have become
so adept fn discoloration that a new-bal- l

Is almost a thing of the past.
From almost the moment the umpire

the baiter was fortunate enough to
make it. and permitting of the batter
'" 1,u ov,'r T hp ,vaB r,'tlrPd- - That
would make it of no advantage to use
mull a motion, as the pitcher would

a. ........ 1.1 .... tn l..n anH nnthliilr
to gain ' the best he could get would '

.oe the worst ot It uJIt is possible for a pitcher ,..
the spit ball without going through
the maneuvers described aoove. jtoy
Fisher of tho Cincinnati Reds for
years ha used such a trick, while
mini Luiaweii or itivemnu useo inu
system last year to considerable nil- -

.
' ",..1 X.VMMOI S OTK ON 'I III.

K) VKItNM KNT'S CHKDITS

PARIS. Dec. 30. The senate today
unanimously voted the government's j

i.llta ....r.o' fhi-.-....... -nionthn ;mri thi new

'" Ei' brt?,nfS1,:r.hef
. uan,,p of ,ivf ,,'p,. ,.pnt. bonds re-- !,,.Ki. ,i,,,i,, a vmra with draw- -
. ..... m,,n,i,: , ,iPsiirrinlo the
bonds to be redeemed in each half

r..,.i,,,i
j)iBcuslon of the loan. Alexander

, n!.k-- ,, Prnmier Clemenceau re
gardlnK guaranteeing of the (iermnn
mdemnitv hv the allies. The premier
repiied -- That cannot be taken up now
DeoaURP f the situation nt Washing
on

M- - itil.r.t- commented. I hope lhat

vantage. At one time iney were ieam-;Rl- h

"The week before we tried Don Rung, f

we got ft ejjjfs, from 60 hens. - TJuf nvtv
week, from a packsgVof Do
ISunn, we ot 72 rtsen, and thsfext week
104. Some of our tens are Mere pullett
and Don Sun" ha startefl tUeuft

B. F. rieri-oi- ; R. F. D. X
Butler, Tenn. ) '

Mrs. Pierce selerfed severs time for .

her test the middle of January. Yet
she started getting the eggs promptly.
Your hens can lay well in cola westlier,
and we'll prove ft. Here's our offer

Give vour hens Don Sung and wateh
results 'for one month. If you don't
find that it pays for itself and pari
you a Rood profit besides, (imply tell --

its and your money will be sromptly
refunded. '

Don Ftmj (Chines for ,
"

works dlreetlr on the
vans, and Is also a splendid Unie, I

is easily iriven in the feed. Improve t
hen' health, makes her mors active
an weather, and starts her '

Try Don Sunf'for 8ft dsyti nd f i

doesn't eet you the w, no 4ms' 'vi1
how eold or wet the weather, your ,
moner will he- - refunded by returnmall.
Get Don Suflir from your 4rnfit or .'
poultry remedy dealer or send M cent
fnrapsekage by tnsll pmwdd. iirrell-Dure-

Co., 284 Columbia Bldg I Indian- -
apolls. Ind. ' ' 1- !

mates on the New York club, so Cald- -'

well, when he went to the use of the
spit nail, remembered the meg isner
usen wun success, i ne pucner aner
oenvering me uan to tne
makes it a point to moisten the ends,

vV an
old ball. It Is a practiie that teemsIlwith deception. The pitcher, to make
his speed more blinding, and his'
curve more difficult to follow, disenl-- !

....p....-- , . .n(,n w-- nave put oiuer in our nnao- -

'his prior to the return of the balHCf,s 0)lr nPS w ill consent to aid us.
from the catcher, and usually works or' ratMCr to stand their share of the
it with two strikes on the batter. Im-- ; efPnKe ,,r the common cause."
mediately upon receiving the ball

losses it on the tlelrt it becomes

ors the ball, so that it will bo all thc
M............ J(mA..ll . Io uiuiuuii iui iih: iiinMioao io in
low its course. If a pitcher would

b0fh uf d0?K . ,hr- CT:...uok vv-u-i llliu Him in UlHCOlOrillg
the ball he is merely getting a fifty- -

from the catcher, thc pitcher proceeds
4 ...... , 1. Knll nn 1.. ................ Clay Turner, the Indian boxer, wastage speed to have been forty miles an
i" n" " iincmni) ... , : hja nncostors the" ' k" on warthrow a spit ball, and then, without me Harry ('re Te
,h "8Ua,'. mOUOnS C.".,S '?r. ,0 h!iWttCX?s wallops took a lot of

pep out of the Red Man.

Kit. i rNienTMorning
KeeDVbur EVe Si
Clean - Clear Healthy
WriM For Fr MCn Booh Mwrln. Co. CMt U

o 0

o

0

njty oreak. While it may help him pitcher to prepare a spit nail herore
to, mow down opposing batters, his delivering same. Such an act by tho
teammates must hit the same ball. pitcher can create an argument,

pitchers in discoloring the' cause it will always be Insisted the
ball do so from Hellish motives. They pitcher did not violate the rule

to keep down the runs of the op-- , putting the ball to his mouth, despite
position, without giving a thought tojfe fact that he threw a spit ball,
their teammates who must aceumu- - It will be easy to bar the freak
late runs by hitting the same ball ' delivery, which depends on the load-T- o

me the most laughable situation Is ing of the seams. Tha,t Is an effective
one usually produced at tho end of delivery, but the ball is a tell tale,
each half inning. A pitcher, after A pitcher must use a foreign sub- -

'October 14 to December UJS'' : iv' 2 1 y- -

Four Times By Aircraft
Man Dairing Birdmen

Altitude and Endurance

The Atlantic ocean was successfully!
,ri four times bv aircraft I ho last

year without the, loss of a single life.
This is the outstanding achievement
aviation during 1H1!. according to

cnronoiogica. isi o , ....,o.-- . . . ...

conin ishments issued by the Manu- -
... .. iiKHiK'lMtion VCHtei'- -

duv According-- to the list, the norm
and south poles are
""'v

. ... .. ,
' ..... .... m v.over woico on !'" i

- ,.. u c:...ii.
london to Australia, a distance

miles
some
has ever
thousand miles, the aviator was com-

pelled to fly from Bandoeng. Java, to
Port Darwin, Australia, a distance of
1,7"0 miles, over sea.

Tho vear has seen llic estaiilisninem
of an aerial fo'rest fire pntrol in which

,,at of 3:t:..724 in es has been llown
in 2.S72 hours. Muring tnis nine mo

IV'I IJll'fH' iriuiun n' ' '
won in America, im ludlng the world's
altitude record for pilot alone, for
pot and one passenger, lor seaplane,
the duration record, for both heavier
aml nKhter than nlr craft, the non- -

distance record for non-rigi- d air
..u i .. , .u.. at.AAil,.....nijs on io- - i:iv.

Air Aviation
The following chronology shows

some or Hire outstanding performances
during the year;

January 6 (transcontinental path-llndln- g

tour) Four army Curtlss .1.

X. Hispano-Suiza- ) airplanes
complete 4.000-mll- e flight In fifty fly
ing hours.' Aerial photographs and
mans taken and aerial mall routes and
landing fields selected

January 12 (Rorkaway to Key
West) Fniteil States dirigible C-- l

flies 1.450 miles.
January 17 Navy airplane success-

fully launched from dirigible in flight.
February 1 Endurance flight. Cape

May". N. J., Goodyear airship flies
thirty-thre- e hours. Assuming nver- -

hour, approximately J,.i2(l miles were
flown.

February 12 looping record,
tenant B. W. Maynant. test pilot at
American assembly plant, Rumoran-tin- ,

France, loops 31S times In British
Sopwith Camel without losing altitude.

February 13 British non-rigi- d air
ship N. H. 11 patrrtls North Sea for
four days. Sour hours and fifty min-
utes with crew of ten.

February 13 'London-Pari- s flight.
Aldco DH-- 4 airplane flies from London
to Paris In one hour and fifty min-
utes.

February 19 Lieutenant E. K. Hac- -

the poorhouse
one or inc
q Are you
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nerves.
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With National prohibition which becojne

effective January 16, it will be unlawful to

manufacture or sell alcoholic beverage.

JThis means that if you inUt upon drink-

ing whisky, either moderately or to excess,

you must spend much .time and money in
procuring it, and if you procure it you aid

and abet some man in an unlawful prac

W'Ar Agents for '

DON SUNG
j.JFi DAVIS GROCERV CO.

, ;
" iiu- - SVB ' .

i

anrl vlniir nrvesj r
be law-abidin- g.

s

.cl?jSf
CAN Ufc, 1 tytJW

--vvhj
t

crive vou
strange C

tice,

sniff :MJI im .1aaju yuur iiiuiu st
ntfndv vou are coiner to
Why not start the New Year, with l claG My" mind and steady nerves?

".I"-'-- l .lll.-j- , .m.
the batsman always expects tho

i

THE

and the grave only a question of a short time until he.Wds.m
omcr.
watching yourself goby? Are you ready

how it about. YOUyou are not, no matter comesm c3
condition to stand berore a

K. a nnrt x;ni 1 wniuriii i 111111a. ni LuuuiiiiiK v.llWItl aiiu J . . w

Not with that mental desire to get a drink.
T :i.f0 of r".r.naKnrn Nnrfh Carolina, can

Darrei or monkey ium

your feet and remove thatplace you squarely on

QThe title of AI Field's book is "Watch Yourself Go By"--a- nd the man who
watches himself go by will conclude to cut out many things. The moderate
drinker has been always withus. He could secure whisky, whisky maniifac--1

tured by concerns with reputations to sustain, and while" the moderate drinker of-

ten drank too much, he had some justification, perhaps. It was a habit. He had
the price.

IJ But all thafjs now changed. January 1 6 the national prohibition law goes into
effect and the man who thinks he can buy moonshine will find himself up against
a proposition that means maybe his life.

jfThis past week there were reported over ONE HUNDRED DEATHS, in dif-

ferent sections, caused by men drinking some sort of a decoction, labelled
"whisky" but the product had wood alcohol for its base and a hundred vic-

tims died horrible deaths.

C The man whose nerves call for alcohol we all know is desperate. In the old
davs he could find a blind tiger and the blind tiger furnished, often, whisky which
was as pure as any of it. BUT NOW THERE IS TO BE NO PURE WHISKY
and the blind tiger man will sell anything that smells like whisky or looks like it.

-- Concentrated lye is used to make corn whisky; molasses makes the monkey. rum
the sugar whisky is in evidence and the victim of these concoctions faces both

, THREE HUNDRED PATIENTS h?ijuoi wu6 - - . A l
received needed assistance. Can t we undertake to put
nnsifinn assist in the enforcement of the new law?

the Keeley Institute of Greensboro has treated un? L'
just closing has shown as great a number of patir -

SHOULD BE ITS RECOMMENDATION. s ;

--.Ji. fm-racnnriA- rmfirlential. EverXJua wuqj. r, ' K iTi
Srarf with us the New ready ioYear and you will ii .i

A

M

I

KEELEY EMiSTETFUTpE
N. O. SMOJ

Greensbo y'jRW. H. OSBORN, President 1 i ' V


